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Mkoford Mail tribune
INbMPtfNrtMNTt MKWSI'AURB

l'tJm.lftlFKt) NVfiltY AKTKUNOON
HXCICPT HIJNDAY, 11Y TUH

.MKOFOllU 1MIINTINO CO,,,,J 1.
Tho DemncMllo Tlmr. Thn Mcdfonl

Mull, Tim Mnirirt1 Trllmnn, Tho South-or- n
Oregonlaii, Th) yvnlilniiO Trlhuuo.

Ofricn Mall Trllmnn nitlldlnR,
North Kir treat; phonn, Mnliv 3051J
Home "6.

anonOH PUTNAM, Editor nnd Mnnngcr

Hntercit nn nccomVrlnnn matter ni
Motifonl, Ori-Ko- Umlor the net or
Mnrch 3. 1S7S.

Official Pnpor of tho City of Meilford.
, Official rnpAr of Jnckson County.
I SITBSCKIFTXOX KATES.
Onn yonr, by limit...... .,,..15.0(1
Onn month, by umll ,60
Per month, dellvrretl by cnrrlcr In

Mcilford, Jacksonville una Cen-
tral Point SO

Kntunlny only, br mall, pr yoar.. J.oo
Weekly, per your 1.60

iiworn oxscvxJiTxoir.
Dally avprnB" tor cloven month end-

ing November 30, 1011. 2751.

Tall X.ocfl Wen tTBlted TrtM
Dlipntclic.

The Mat) Trlbnno Is on i.iln at tho
Forrr. Now KtnmJ, San Francisco.
Portland Hotel Newa Slnmt, Portland,
nowmnn Tfatfn Co.. Portland. Ore
W. O. Whitney. Seattle. Wash.

acssroxs. oksgoh.
Metropolis of Poutlit-- orcfjon nnd

Northern California, and thn fantent-prowl- nc

city In Orejron.
Population U. R. consua 1910 SStOJ

ratlinntpiL 191110.000.
Fivo hundred thousand dollar Gravity

Water System cnmplotw. ctvinff nnejt
nuni'iy pure mountain water, and 17.3
miles of atrecta paved.

Poslofflcn receipts for year ondlnc
November 30, 1311, show Increase o 19
per cnt.nanner fruit city In Orcpon Ttojnie
lllvor Splticnberc applea won stvnep-atuk- ea

rrl and title of
"Appla Wag of thn iroria

at tho National Anplo Show. Spokane,
1809, and a car of Nnwtown won

Xlrnt rrlx in 1910
at Canadian International Apylo 8how,
Vancouver. tt. C.

rirat PrtM In 1911
at Spokapo National Apple Show won,
by carload of Newtown.

RoKiio ntver pears brought highest
prices In all markets of tho world dur-In- c

tho past six yean
Wrlto Commercial Club. Inclosing 6

cents for postnjro for tho finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever publlshod.

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Brawn

Jlary haif a little flamo
With, eyes of dearest brown.

Instead of turning down tho flamo
Tho flamo turned Mary down.

Why do cannibals cat missionar-
ies? Uocanso, long beforo Doc Wiley
did, thpy discovered the value of puro
fOOj.u- - . y

This I have proven: Let .a man
go about the streets with a bnm eye

and thero wlll.be. exactly, S9 persons
who will ask, "Whai docs the other
fellow look like?"
!

Wilson's speeeb of acccptanco will
be short. Every day he shows now
grounds for popularity.

Judge Ilnnford of Seattlo
Ho wrote a slmplo line,

That caused great satisfaction;
The words were "I resign."

Fellow in Washington killed him-

self with an alarm clock. Might
havo found a better use for his time.

Tho Silent Vote
Back where tho road almost ends. In
- tho prairie,

Back whero tho mall comes onco In
t-
-

a white;
Up In the "hills 'n tho homesteaders

cabin,
Off from the city by many a mile;

Thero you will find if you caro to
adventuro,

t A tldo that can set any project

'TIs known by sonlo as the "volco of
tho backwoods,"

Others havo termed it "tho groat
ullcnt voto."

Hero in tho city are men who say
little,

. Smile when you ask their political
view;

No man can say ho Is sure of tho
winning,

! Nobody knows what theso fellows
will do.

To acqulro nn automobilo one
must havo energy, Por a blcyclo no
must havo push.

DEMOCRATS FIRM IN FIGHT
FOR "NQ BATTLESHIP" PLAN

WASHINGTON, July 25. Tho
democrats of tho house in aniens vot-

ed seven to C2 not to re-cc-

from tholr "no battleship'' pror
gram in tho naval appropriation bill.
A determined effort was inado to
huvo tho caucus approvo a compro-
mise with tho Bonato on the haHis of
ono battleship. Tho action of the
caucus, further complicates tho ad-
journment plans of the leaders of
both Hcnnto and house. Tho naval In
appropriation bill is In conforonco
mid today'B caucup wns, ordered In an
effort to broalc the deadlock that pre-
vailed for boniij tlmo with no uppar-o- nt

chanco of It being broken.
. Tho senato la committed to tua

"two battleship" program, aud waij
willing to compromise on ono this
yew but has expressed Its determina-
tion not to recede further. Aftor tho
caucus ndJpurnodf Chairman Budget
of tho nous? iinvitf' affairs coinm.lt.tQo,

.w asked what tho effect would bo
qt today's, .action, "Heaven okino
kBOWM." J.io roHpoiulPd., Pndgott ndd-- j

urtSWie will probably bo hero until
ttH,QtBC."

THE LONDON TIMES ON OREGON.

nPlllC London Times under
ui elaborate GO-pai- jo

.t ! 1

up in

dntc

Muerieau rauwa, rneir erowin aim eosj.
Every lartre railroad

detail, and the issue

January

and statistics regarding both the traffic lines and the
country tributary to them.

Regarding Oregon, the Times says:
"If one familiar with tho whole country woro naked what statu would

probably show tho most progress nml tho highest rate of development In tho
next ten years, anions tho first ho would mention Oregon. Its average
length east, and west la ,100 miles nnd Its length SCO miles. Tho Cascade
mountains divide It Into two section. Tho constat portion, which has been
nettled for CO years, has a mild, moist cllmnte. Is rich In agriculture, nnd
contains tho great city of Portland, with 207,000 people, built up around
Its splendid harbour ou tho Willamette Klver, up which ocean vessels Sail
freely. Tho eastern section, a high tableland, much of It richly forested and
with a drlor climate, Is almost virgin territory. Old laud grants. In aid or
road building aggregating SOO.OOO acres have recently passed Into private
ownership, and aro to bo opened up. Into this country tho railroads aro
building now, and tho ranch is yielding to the farm.

"Eastern Oregon is n fine wheat country, the yield In 19 11 being 00

bushels. From tho big ranges US.000,000 pounds of wool were
taken. Tho value of farm property Increcensed 205.8 per cent In the last
ton years, aud tho value of land per acre 213.7 per cent. The lumber cut In
1909 was nearly two billion toot. Tho fisheries bring In wealth amount-
ing to. $1,350,000 a year. Some of the finest fruit in tho world Is grown In
the Roguo Hirer Valley nnd in orchards along the Columbia Klvor. Tho
stato In 1910 had 30 times the population It had In 1S50, while tho popula-
tion of tho United States was multiplied by but four. Portlnnd Is one of tho
finest cities of the country, with 2,200 manufacturing establishments and
bank clearings of $S5S,000.000. Salem grow from 4,000 to 14,000 In Iho
last ten years ana Medrord from 1.SO0 to S.S00; and yet tho whole stato
nvorages only seven persons to tho square mile. This Is tho battleground
whom the northern and tho southern transcontinental railway systems moot,
and their contest for supremacy is opening up tho country nnd producing
many changes and a remarkable development,

"When it is remembered that the London Times cir-
culates all over the globe, and that it is the great authority
of countless Englishmen and .the bible of the army o'r
English investors, such a notice is the best possible adver-tisme- nt

for Oregon.
The railroad section is a veritable encyclopedia of

railroad information and valuable alike to "the railroad
man aud the general public.

The United States Postal Express
By K. L. McClure.

Tho Inter-Stat-o 'Commcrco Com
mission has published Its report In
the matter of express rates, prac
tices and revenues, which exhibits
the express business la all Its naked
deformities. Express companies
have built up a gigantic business by
a scrvlco that has become Indispens-
able for public convenience. They
havo fixed tho rato of charges with-
out accountability to anyone but the
railroad company, whoso contract
to operato over Its territory Is tho
first essential to do business; and I

tho railroad is only concerned that
tho rates shall not bo low enough to
ariect tho disparity between pass-
enger and freight train service to pro
duce all tho traffic will bear. The
express companies touch everybody's
pocket book with tho dictum of the
bandit your money or your life.

Tho enormous revenuo of tho ex-

press companies Is tho least evil
of tho gigantic monopoly. Tho high
cost of living which puzzles all the
pundits, while fundamentally caused
by the circulation of .money,' Is af-

fected directly by every distribution
of wealth.

The express business is the natural
channel of distribution between pro-
ducers and consumers for all dally
needs as the mall Is for letters and
papers. Any person having a pack-
age to send should bo able to send It
by Postal Express, by a regular perio-

dic service, to any person in the
United Slates with the same positive

--ft
COMMUNICATION.

Tho Parsing of Judge Ilnnford.
To the Editor:
Gone but not forgotten, may well

be said of tho late lamented Judge.
Hanford was a strict tec-total- cr

and gave many Illustrated temperanco
lectures. And as the Judge stag-
gered down the street closely imi-

tating a drunken man, many a fond
parent has called their child's at-

tention to tho diro effect of tho
demon rum. In fact all but his most
intimate friends were deceived, so
closo was tho imitation. As a jug-

gler ha was second to none. He could
pass out receiverships with tho loft
hand as well as with tho right, keep-ln- g

four In the air at onco and bal-

ancing two others on his chin. Han-

ford was strictly non-partis- an In his
benefactions, he could pass a dona-

tion to a republican railroad or a
democratic street car company. Ho
has left a monument to his party
second only to a Lorlmer or an Arch-

ibald. A monument that a Keeno, a
Colvlg or a Taft can point to with
prldo. Tho outgoing president paid
this glowing tribute to him. "Ho
exemplifies the highest typo or re-

publican citizenship on earth nnd
typifies tho kind of mon wo will moot

hcavon," or words to that effect.
AH of which wo heartily ondorso.
Tho one thing this truly grand old
bulwark of tho (J, O. P. could not
Vnld. A monument that a Keeno, a
crcnturo of that faith acted on tho
Judge as a red flag on an enraged
bull or a suffragette to a Whlstlor.
But after all both Hanford and Wills-le- r

must admit a socialist and suffra-
gette Is part human. As a JuBt and
cqultablo Judgo Hitiifonl ,)(( noth-
ing to be; desired and bo will bo
greatly missed by many of tho vory
best people, of Seattle and the stato
(Washington Including; tho Dnllon- -

ltrnii'd ntnl Yftiiiii

phlluuthroplsts. Tho federal bench

of 28, issued
illustraied sod ion devoted to

It ft 1

svstem in Ameriea is writ ion
in replete with aeeurato data

dependence of the lettor scrvlco. Tho
scrvlco should cover rural, town and
city, local business as well as out-of-to-

business, to make all deliveries
whether one packago or hundreds for
store, trade, farmer or individual,
saving the hundred fold duplication
of service, driving back and forth
over the samo territory, and substi-
tuting a perfect dcllvory scrvlco for
u!l.

t
This would put ovoy producer In

direct contact with every consumer
nnd cut out tho broker and middle
man, who takes tbo lion's shari of
profit In every exchange in thcTtfls- -
trlbutlon of wealth, and Is tho most
active agent In tho Increased cost of
living.

This ed object can
never bo attained until tho national
government supersedes all tho ex-

press companies by establishing a
Postal Express, as an excluslvo
monopoly, to handle every kind of
express dcUevcrlcs, local and n,

rural, town and city, through-
out the United States and connecting
with all foreign countries.

The practical suggestions of tho
commission cannot lm realized, with-
out the actual management of tho do-tai- le

aro diverted by officials re-

sponsible to the public to operate tho
busbies solely for the Interest of the
producer and consumer, instead of
making profits for tho corporation
first, favor to special interests second,
nnd tho public interest last, as the
expresc business is conducted nt the
present time.

sustains nn Irreparable loss in the
passing of .Hanford.

W. J. SCOTT.

FEAR OF DEATH SEALS LIPS
OF WITNESS MURDER CASE

NEW YOItK, July 25. -- Fears of
revenge at the hands of tho East Siilo
gangsters was ever present In the
minds of witnesses In the Rosenthal
niurdor Investigation, and temporar
ily blocked tho efforts of District At
torney Whitman to draw closer the
net about the men who assassinated
the gambler.

Apparently awed by tho presenco
pf gangsters In tho coroner' court,
John llcisler, a barber, retracted 'it
tho coroner's examination statements
alleged to havo been made a few min-
utes beforo to Whitman to tho effect
that ho saw "Brldgy" Webber run
ning from tho scene of the murder.

Tho coroner's hearing was In tho
nuturo of an examination of Wcbbr
and Paul, both charged with com-

plicity In tho murder. It was to con-

nect Webber more closely with tho
case that Uelslor was placed on the
stand. It Is believed Whitman was
laying lines to force Webber to a
statement which would implicate the
"higher ups".

It Is at the door of tbo "police
system" that Whitman places the re-

sponsibility for tho murder of tho
man who charged tho polices were ex-

uding tributo from tho gamblers. The
proceedings this afternoon wero

llcisler was tho first witness called.
Ho testified ho saw Webber after tho
Itoscnthu! murder. Whitman asked
If ho was running and Itelulor'a eyes
shifted uneasily toward Webber,'

Paul and others und replied: "I don't'
knpw."

The longest railroad tunnel In tho
world, planned by tho ItiiHBlnn gov-

ernment, win bo fifteen nilles loi(g
qnd wlil save, a detour'vf $1,5, mllea.

i

HIS SPITE FENCE RAZED

i5 --fftfS&i. SPUE

I3Y

The ftnd between tho wealthy resMeiita of lSunmn rend, In Scahrlglil.
.V. J., nl "Old aim" .Vigor, proprietor of mi lee cream parlor nt the entrance
of tho .rlc, broko out afresh when a parly of men raxed tho hlyh board fence
.Vigor luid erected around hU otoro.

Thr r.wnnlt on lids "spite'' fence win made before n law croud
In Iho prepuce of Ihu Irale .Vigor. No sooner had tho foiico been destroyed
than .Vigor armed himself with hammer and saw and begnn Its

The Wealthy residents on tho road objected to a business place ou iho drive
ml A'gor had to go to the courts to retain hU right to run hN leo cream parlor

To "gut even," as lie termed It, he advertised his place to rent as a boarding
home put on thn glen ou'-dd- tho homo "Negroes Preferred." Then he
erected hN high board fence and covered U with slpis expressing his opinion
of his neighbor.

SEVENTEEN

H
AD

CLOUDBURST

VNIONTOW.V, Pa., July 25. That
17 minors iinet death In the cloud-

burst which flooded the Inner work-lu- gs

of Supcrba mine No. 2 at Evans
Station last night, was tho admis-
sion hero today ut Boss l.umout.
Contrary to statements issued by
mine officials, Lamnnt maintains
that many more than 100 men wero
In the mine when thn water rushed
Into the manwny. Of this number,
ho says, but ninety-on- e escaped

Lament told the authorities here
that 1 1 men nro known to have been
drowned, and that at least threo
others, caught by the water and
swept hack through tho workings,
perished. It was admitted today that I

It will take ut least 30 days to
clear the mine of the water, nnd un-

til that tlmo the bodies of tho vic-

tims must remain In the mine.

Glorious Hair
For Women

Nothing Ever Dftcovcml so Cooil to
Make Hair Lustrous und I"iimI- -

imtdig
Every wman, man or child can

easily havo a beautiful head of rad-

iant hair by simply using P.WHSIAN
Sago.

It's a wonderfully efficient pre-

paration that Btops scalp licit over
night, kills all germs nt once, ban-

ishes dandruff Immediately and stops
hair from falling.

It's a refreshing. Invigorating nnd
pleasant hair tonic and does not con-tai- u

poisonous lead or any harm-

ful iugredlcjit.
A largo bottlo cau bo obtnlned for

only 50 cents at dealers ovorywlwro.
Tho girl with thojVuburn hair is on
every carton aud bottle. Sao that
you get tho genuine. You can de-

pend upon getting It nt Charlco
Strangfs.

Good Home
AT A BAKGAIN

Eight room houso, corner lot, on

paved streot. Houso modern and
now. Will sell on easy terms, only
1100 down, Write or teleplionu
owner. W. J. Hartzelt, It. F. D. No.

J. Pliojio U

ONE FARE
BOUND
TBIP

" njjrp"1

IRATE NE1QIIDORS.

rONCB INPRCNT CPALOORUUHCAICW.

-- t ,...-

BRUCE DENNIS

DESERTS m
POItTLANO, Ore., July 2r.. An-

nouncing his Intention to support
Colonel itoottcvclt for president, If a
candidate, Drew B'uruum, temporary
chairman of tho republican statu cen-

tra! committor today received the
mailed resignation of Bruce Dennis,
of l.a Orande, Ore. as chairman of
tho stato organisation.

Dennis stated that he did not feel
called iiK)ii to support tho action of
a convention, which, he declared.
was controlled by a majority made
up of men seated by fraud.

Ho also deuouueed several of the
Oregon delegates to tho republican
national convention.

Medford Real Estate
& Employment Agency

20 acres closo to Central Point, ',4

planted to grain, J.I.T.OO, terms or
will toko uomu city property.

10 acres, 2 miles out. 11 acres In
pears, acres In alfalfa, some apples,
now T room bungalow and other out
buildings, prlcu 12.000, or will take,
some good rlty property.

20 acres. 2 miles out, I." acres al-

falfa, ." acres oats, good houbo aud
largo burn. Prlc. J9.U0O.

We have sumo of the best bargains
In city homes, or In lots If you nro
on the market you cnu't afford to
buy without seeing us.

Wo win trade your acreage for
city property.

Wanted J2500 on good acreage
Employment

Girls and women for genornl house-

work.
Experienced mon In box factory.
Waitresses In and out of city.
Mttn and wlfo to cook on rnnch.
Whon you order help over tho

phono be suro you nslc for limners.

MRS. EMMA BITTNER
Phono II II; Home, 1 1.

Oppo.sllo Nusli Hotel
BOOMS (I nml 7, PALM lir.OCK.

Draperies
"Wo carry very coinidrlo lino of

dniiM-rli'M- , Inro curtalim, rivlurcH, tc,
nml ilo IJ uIhmxin of ujiliiilittnrlnK A
Mtwcliil iriiui to look uflT this wink
kxcImmIvi y unit will Klvo iih hoik!
xtvH'ii an In iiiinMlblo to got In uVbu
thn lun,'vt
Weeks & McGowan Co.

ONE FAKE
BOUND
TltlP

, .COIvESTIN
Sunday Excursion, July 28

tWSUNSET"YJll
I 1 0GDEU& SHASTA 1 1

I I ROUTES I . I

Sunday, July 28th, 1912
Another popular oxcuralon by npoclal train will )u run to

Colostln and .return,, train leaving Grants Pass at G:!I0 u. in..
Medford 8 a, ni., stopping at hi tormodlalo points. to pick up excur-
sionists. Arrive Colestln at 10:20 a, m, returning leave Coleullu
about 7 p, in. Further particular from any Southern Pacific

agent.
JOHN M. ncrIT, Oonornl PaBHOiiger Agent.

" ,4 A - J V i
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Our Bridge Work

Drills
VW1q

Sa 3 am
W&ip' r nK luur:,vkl j 'jni

m
If y
Ol'lt HIIIIHIK WOUIC

In tho kind that litfltn, tho hind that
satisfies tho kind thnt holpn keep tho
mouth comfortable. Every patron
who litis bud aueh work douo lioro
speakH highly of It. Wo do nil kinds
of flrst'CbiKu Dentistry and tiro ex-

tremely uarofult in every operation.
Extracting a specialty painless and
uatlnfnctory, If you want any' kind
or Dentistry dono, you'll get the bent
service here,

Liuly Attendant

DR. BARBER
THE DENTIST

Over Daniels for Duds. I'nclllo
Phono ur.'JS, Home Phouo 3&IMC

We nro now servltiK

OUR OWN
i

Ice Cream
HEBE IS OUIt FORMULA

Oream

Milk- -

Bugnr

Pepstti

Flavoring

No Starch

'No Flour

No Ico Cream Puwdur

No Oolntln of any kind.

HASKINS
for

HEALTH

JUST
RECEIVED

f)00 popular roprint
copyright Iiookh

A splendid select ion

You should have a few

on that vacation

. MEDFORD
BOOK STORE

A SNAP
00 ncres, six tulles from Medford,
good graded roud crosses tho tract,
all frco soil, at C0 pur aero. (1000
will li audio, easy terms on balance.
Part la crook bottom land, suitable,
for alfalfa. Several springs ou tho
place. Timber enough to pay for tho
tract. No buildings. In tho (Irlffln
crcok district.

W. T. York & Co,

EAST SIDE MILLINERY
Going out of business

Hats below cost
$5.00 .11 ats at!jJJl.08

Call and see. Kvcrylhrng
must go before Auguso '.1st.

608 East Main
Tust across the .bridge

MORTGAGE
LOANS

Monoy on hand nt all times
to loan on improved ranches
arUl city property at lowost
rates with "on or before
privilege."

JAMES CAMPBELL
Phone 3231, 320 Gr,-- 0. Bldg,

trxr-ppi- ! fft ran

TONIGHTtrer. .. .I M --( ' i 1

SfS
THEATRE

HOOEItS
HImkuIuIIuiIIkIhI In Dark

AHA I DA I A

I.ndy I'ontoi'llonlHt who hafflcit
iinteueo

TllltEi: Photoplay TllltCE

EtlVl-- l' AH IT WAS IN THE TIME
OF .MOSHH

Industrial

DIAMOND CUT DIAMOND
Fnrru Comedy

In which John lluuiiy play the lead-
ing part,

THE ItAIMIOAD ENOINEI'.lt
A nutting good dtamn nhnwlug tho
bravery of tho mini ut the throttle,

(1001) MDStO

Evening performance, 7:'30
Admission 10 nnd lb cents.

Special mutluceti Saturday and tluii-da- y

at 2 p. in.

STAR
THEATRE
Under direction People's Amusement

Company,
aijWavs in the m:.i

Tho place where you get your mou
oy'a worth ou both nldvrt of tho dluiu.

Nothing But Big Blight Feature
Photoplay K

"VOTES FOB WOMEN" "

A drama In two reuts, 2000 feet,
featuring Dr, Anna Slmw, Mbm Jauo
Adduiim, MIks lues Mllholluu and a
morn of othur promlueut suffrage
Ivndem of national prominence,

"Bllili HAS HIS OWN BACK"
All Comedy - -

"MICKEVS PAI."
A powerful drama with thrilling

eplxodo

ABABEI.I..V JOINS THE H. P.' C, A.
A rich nml laughabto comedy

A I, SATIIEIt lu tiong '

Best of iuiihIc and realistic effects.

MATINEES DAILY
Admlaalon lOo Children Co

CO.M1NO. COMINO.
Friday and Saturday, July 20 nnd 27

Tho' featurn of fealureii.
"THE FAIjIi OF Bli.t!KHAVK"

Crater Lake
Auto Line

Car will leavo Hotel Mudford, for
Crater l.ako nt 8 a. in. TiieBdaya nnd
Saturday. lteturn Mondnya and
Thiimday.

Spend Sunday nt Crater l.ako.
Reservation! mndo at Medford

Hotel office.

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, I). I).

Public Land Mattom: Final Prour,

DoMort I.nin8, Qontost and Mining
Canon. Scrip.

Watch Our
Addition Grow

Jnckhou and Huninilt

Modfprd Realty and
Improvomont Company

M, F. & II. Co. Bldg.

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Wator

Hoating
All Work Cluarautuod

Prlcox ButiHonati'jo v

COPPEEN & PRICE
v

00 Kownrrt Biook, Entrauoo on oth Rt,
Pnolfla 8931, u9m 819, .


